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CLUB STANDING 

Chicago 
Boston 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York .. 
Detroit 
St. Louis ... 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
\V. L. 

5 1 
3 1 
a i 
2 2 
2 2 

1 2 
i ;i 
1 4 

Pet. 
.833 
.750 
.667 
.50') 
500 

.333 
,2.")0 
.200 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
W. L. Pet. 

JESS WILLARD WILL FACE JACK DEiPSEY BUT 

•¥ 

Cincinnati (5 0 1.0(H) 
Brooklyn 4 1 .80!) 
Philadelphia .. •> 2 • GOO 
New York .... Z 2 I 
Chicago t> 3 .400 
Pittsburgh ^ 3 .400 
St. Louis .... 1 y .1(57 
lioston U 4 .000 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
W. U Pet. 

Louisville 4 I .800 
St. Paul ...!.. 4 1 .800 
Columbus ;j 1 .750 
Minneapolis .. 2 1. .0(57 
Kansas City .. 2 .500 
Indianapolis .. 2 4 •> •< ;» 
Milwaukee 1 1(57 
Toledo 0 3 .000 

SUMMARY OF GAMES. 
National League. 

Brooklyn .5, Philadelphia S.1 

Pittsburgh ], Cincinnati 8. 
St. Louis 1, Chicago 0. 

New York Boston—Cold. 
American League. 

lioston 2 Washington 4. 
Philadelphia 7, New York 1. ' 
Chicago 3, Detroit 1. 
Cleveland 2. St. Louis 0. 

American Association. 
Milwaukee 5, Indianapolis 0. 
Minneapolis 2, Columbus 3 (12 in-

ings). 
Kansas City, 13, Toledo 5. 
St. Paul at Louisville — Wet 

grounds. 

n 

Nat;i6nal League. 
It II K 

Brooklyn 5 12 2 
Plieladelphia 8 11 O 

Batteries: ("adore, iMabaux and 
Krueger; Jacobs and Adams. 

R II E 
St. Lolis 1. 8 1 
Chfcago 0 4 1 

Batterier— May and Schneider; 
Vaughn, aMrtlii hrnf "Killifer. 

R II IS 
Pittsburgh l 3 0 
Cincinnati 8 11 0 

Latteries — Cooper, Miller a;id 
Schmidt; Fisher and Rarlden. 

Jiir AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
!« R H'E 

Boston ... 2  4 ^ 2  
Washington .yf 4 11 4 

Batteries—Pennoek.' Dumont, Winn 
, and yralters; Warper and Picinich. 

R H E 
Cleveland 2 G 1 
St. Louis o o O 

Batteries—'Morton and O'Neil; So-
thorbn, Lowdermilk and Scveried. 

R II E 
Chicago si o 
Detroit 1 (j 2 

Batteries—Cicotte and [Schalk; 
Ehmke, Kallio and Ainsmith. _ 

R*H E 
Philadelphia 7 8 3 
New York l 5 1 

J'atteries—Johnson and Perkins; 
Sljorc, Mogridge. Russell and Ruel. 
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cial assessments to be levied as pro-
Ivided by law, and where .pursuant 
i thereto, there is paid into court, for 
'the damages awarded to, the defend
ant, a city warrant, it'is held that 
such payment is improper under the 
provisions of section 14 of article 1 of 

i the constitution, requiring money to be 
paid to, or into court, for the owner. 

'2. In such proceedings for a pub
lic right of >ay, section 3737 C. L. of 
1913 (Joes n6t permitHhe payment of 
damages to property taken or used, 

When you're hitting straight out you can't notice the difference; 
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STIFF JOINTS 
SOREMUSCLES 

Limber Up Quickly Under the Soothing, | 
Penetrating Application of 

Hamlin's Wizard Oil ^ 

- In eases of rheumatism and lame 
b;u.l« it penetrates quickly, drives out 
soreness, and limbers up stiff>acliing 
jiimis a:id muscles. ^ 

Wizard Oil is ail absolutely reli
able, antiseptic application for cuts, 
hums, bites, and stings. Sprains and 
l.i .ii-iCb br;il readily under its sooth
ing. penetrating qualities. 

<ict it from druggists for 30 cents. 
If not satisfied.return the bottle and 
get your money back. 

l i v e r  constipated or have sick 
hcadj.cbe? Just try Wizard Liver 
VVbips, pleasant Jittle pink piiU, 30 
cenxs. guaranteed.' 

TRADE 

FittitfnsSAnnmmition 

ShootiiSBi^it' 
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Champion's Shadow and 
Boy Challenger Will 
Spend Month in Moun
tains of Colorado. 

BY FRED TURBYVILLE. 
In about another week, or just as 

soon as Tex liickard makes some def
inite announcement as to where the 
July 4 heavyweight title clash is to 
be .staged, Jack iDempsey and his par
ty will liike for the mountains near 
Leadville; Colo., and start training 
for Jess Willard. 

Jack will take with hint into the 
hills near his old home, Jess Willard> 
qhadow—a big fellow who once as
pired to the honors that gi with the 
championship. The shadow is^Dan 

-Ijaily of New Castle Pai, a foriiier 
member of the Jimmy Dime stable of 
lighters. 

He wiy not bo the only sparring 
partner of the young man who seems 
headed toward the heivyweight cham
pionship, but he is by far the most 

.important cog in the training Machin
ery of the challenger's camp: In sta
ture he is almost a counterpart of 
Willard. He lias fought Willard, Mo-
ran, Palzer, Fulton and most of the 
Other men in the heavyweight class. 

t>empsey is goin gto light WillaVd's 
shadow two months. The shadow is 
going to imitate Willard two* months. 
At the end of that time Dempsey ex
pects to be ready for the cash and t6 
know his foe when he steps through 
the ropes. 

As soon as Jeck Dempsey had been 
signed for the championship mill he 
and his manager, Jack Kearns. held a 
council of war. They decided they 
must find a man like Willard—a man 
of the same size^and one who could 
imitate the champion's style of fight-
in in the ring. There was only one 
such man and he was Daily. 

Daily and Willard had clashed in 
tlie ring at Buffalo in 1914. It was a 
rough and ready mill. Loth lighters 
were badly punished. Daily claims to 
have floored Willard in that light. The 
mill was stopped in the ninth round 
by the police, but itKtlic rccord books 
Willard is credited with a knockout. 
Daily declares he was the winner. 

Daily believes liimself the equal of 
Willard and he furthermore says that 
Dempsey is better than he. There
fore, s^tvs Daily, Lempsey will win 
the coming battle. 

Dan has mixed it pretty roughly 
with Dempsey. He always came out 
the worse for wear and each time he 
has taken a hard wallop from the two-
fisted knocker-out he became more as
sertive in his prediction of a new 
heavyweight champion. 

"He'll knock Willard out," he keeps 
saying. "Nothing can stand before 
him." 

And when you stack them up side 
by side, Dempsey's 197 pounds against 
the 247 pounds of Daily, 6 feet against 
6 feet G 1-^ inches, you don't notice 
such a great difference. Of course 
Willard is even bigger—bigger, in 
poundage. His reach and height 
about equal Daily's^ 

rcrr 
section 14 -of artjele 1 of the consti
tution, even though therein provision, 
isv made that' the city, within three 
months after the entry, of judgment 
may levy a special assessment for the 
payment thereof. 
i. In such action, where judgment 

was rendered 011 June 6, 1916, and 
thereafter pursuant, to section 3737, 
C. L. of 11(13, the city, within three 
months, levied: a special assessment 
to pay for the damages awarded, and 
issued and paid into court city war 

where, thereafter on Aug. 13, 1917. 
pursuant to motion made, the court 
dismissed and vacated the judgment 
so rendered, no payment in money 
having b^en made to the defendant, it 
IB jheld that the trial court did notv 
err in so doing. 

Appeal "from ordpr of district court, 
Ward county, Lefghton, J., dismiss
ing a Judgment rendered -for condem
nation of an £Hey. Affirmed: 

Opinion of the^court by Bronsou, J. 
Robinson, J., dissents' in part. 

G. S. Wooledge, Minot. N. D., attor
ney for appellant; ,3ftak .& Murphy, 
Minot, N. D.,' attorpyeys for ircspqnd-
ent. ': * 

Bright eyes, clear pqiftnlexipn, vim, 
vigor and force, all ,indicate perfect 
health; • without it, you are handi
capped in the' race of-life. 'Take Hol-
liiter's Kocky Mpuntain, Tea : e»ch 
week anTHieep up with the live ones. 
35c.' tea or Tablets.' Jos: Breslbvy. \ 
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Get/Rid rfTKaf 

Persistent 
(Hop tlTat weakenlngr, p®rui«t«it eouxH 
Or pold, thw»te«»tag, thro»t or luwt 
bffections. with Soman's Altorotiw. ,. 
thie ttfnic and Upbullder of 20 yea" 

r. , . cuccoiijrful usb. Wo and 11.50 D6tUQI 
by a1 city warrant fir otherwise than rants against such special assessment Jrom d^Mlat* or frbm . . . ̂  
as prescribed by the proWsions of las payirtent to the defendants, and I IWKMANl^|UTOBT.^|il^««rtiW 
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Smoke Qtt$r yovcr problems. ' A 
tittle drawin' on a fren'ly pipe 
soften saves a heap gf drawin* 

- on a bank account. . A 

^^el^et|"3s •4; friendly; tobtacco in the 

truest sense, beckuse, like friendship, 

it has been allowed to ripen natur
ally—nothing farced .or u^natjimL 

• 

s .. 

There are "hurry up" .ways with tobacqo but 
^io: agfingXtwo in wooden hogs-

' h€»ads) ^qan bring out the irteUowness that seta 
'• : " Velvet apMt; : 

Roll aValvetCigarette 
Velvet!* nature-aged mildneas 
•d4 ameothsM* jnake it just 
right fbrciKarettei. 

The Champion, His Shadow and Dempsey 
DEMPSEY WILLARD DAILY, . 

32 years • 'S2 years \ 
260 lbs. (when trained) 247 pounds 
6-feet 7 inches 6 feet 64-2 inches 

'83 1-2 inch reach 84 1-2 inch reach 

23 yejirs 
197 pounds 

• -6 feet-
•7£-ki€h..£,cs,.eh' 

ganized band and the bal team. 
Wm. Petrie, who has seen scrvico 

in the aviation corps, returned laTeiy 
with his red chevrons. 

Boise B. Smith, corporal and bay
onet instructor in the Marine corps, 
returned home last Friday from Paris' 
Island where he received his. honor
able discharge. Doing the • "On 
Guard," "Long Point,' and "High 
Port and Pass Over" should^havc Put 

him into good condition 
worl-

SUPREME COURT 

-<• 

From Ward County . 
The City of Minot, a municipal cor

poration, plaintiff and. a"ppeltynt vs. 
Annie C. Olson, defendant and re
spondent. 

SYLLABUS 
1. in an action by a city to con

demn for public use an alley, as --a 
for farm right of way, where a judgment thas 

been rendered providing that theSdam-j . J i/^^n iciiucicu yiuv.iujii£ mat. 11117 
Messers. Burnmeister, Bean,. Rossp ages assessed •shall be paid-by spe: 
ihohwl rior»*»Hv / tlQiirtoc \TocviU "* . Hibabrd, Garrity, < Hannes, Nesvik, 

Phimister and others came up from 
Glen Ullin aSturday evening to attend 
the meeting of the Hebron Lodge of 
A. F. & A. M. 

o.Ihn G. Walstad of I^ansford, who 

You know what mellow
ness is—now think of a good 

^ friend n^ho is never ,h?rsh to 
you. 

\'There you have the big thing 
about Velvet— 

} 

/ 

mellow friendliness. 

Ypu and Velvet—begin 
your^riendship today.. 

Dempsey is one of the fastest heavy 1 was in Glen Ulin on business, was a 
weights the game has ever seen. And 
he's big enough. Willard is big but 
that bigness isn't overwhelming. 

Right now this big boy Dempsey is 
thinking more of the month in the 
mountains than he is the coming clash: 
with the champion. He's crazy about 
the oatdoors. He will take along with 
him his manager. Jack .Kearns, Dan 
Daily and Lester. Johnsoh, sparring 
parthers, besides the trainers and rub-
bers. 

He's going to bed at dark and lie's 
going to get up at sunrise. He's go
ing to romp and play out in the moun
tains and hen a month before- the 
ITght he's going to pitch training 
quarters near the scene of the fight 
•nd polish off his training by ham
mering, all the heavyweight sparring 
parthers he can find. 

HURON NEWS. 
The Ifebton THbahe has been 

bought by the Bfoirton County Farm 
fera' Prem -ttd will probaMy appear 
Soon ai the Hebron Farmein' Preas. 

t4Bton .Hess of Glen Ullin tlslfcd, 

. Mr. {and Jfrs. prion Krlppner hare 
return^ to nyke their home in He
bron Iror'.ijwlliiOte.tMt two years 
ia tii&i Wood. "Krip" to hack M hi* 
Alt Jbb ht tlMsDiehtMUMU«ll#r strtrf 
aM 4rUt (|( 4 aiehe la the oM| 

visitor at the meeting of the Masonic 
lodge last Saturday. 

T. L. Buptterfield is spending a 
coupde of weeks on the farm running, 
his tractor. * 

Mrs. George Landon left last week 
for .Fargo where Mr. Landon is now lo
cated. 

The first concert of the recently"'re-
organized Hebron Concert band">»aft a 
great ^ success. The music rendered 
was excellent and the extra features 
on the program were thoroughly ap
preciated hy the large crofcd present. 
After the concert a large number jre-
mained to the dance. 

* Members of the local Masonic lodge 
enjoyed a social evening at the lodge 
rooms last Saturday evening and were 
served a bountiful lunch by Mrs. Emit 
Krauth and 'Mrs. Chas. Welgel. ^ 

EARTHQUAKE SEVERE 
Waapdngtou, April 30.—Tl» state  ̂

department was advised today that d 
sever* earthquake occurred in San 
Salvadore yesterday, .causing 40 
deaths, injuring fn*ny,and doing con
siderable damage to property. No 
Americans were reported injured. 
a 

?THE HURLEYS 
gi TEAP$ AND PIANO 

Mask 

li MataSt. Phone 1.10*K 
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GLBAN-ilJP-jiBî SH-UP-' 

Clean Up—-Remove Ash arid Garbage Piles 
—Rake up and Catt Away Weeds tuid .other 
Accumulations of the Winter—Do it. NOW I 

Clean-up time/ is at htodrr^n wind And 
sun will have-dried up the jitter, ,be^con-
yerted into dust 
into ̂ rlipmes^ . ^ . ^ ̂  4 • 

COITBI it flow, while It U {4uwi ; iUce.it up, 
pile it up and have it .(parted awAy. Wagons 
and teams are availabl^QW that will bebusy 
later on* " (;-••••• :i|f. 
. City.ordinitlces; 

of dump heaps in 
prdiibit the groiljtii 
stripsaildlMckyj 

Tfcseordi 
Werely onyoitir 
tiiotisnitorenitt 
this Work lor you^ 

pride Jind ciVic pa-
to^do 

DO lT NOW—TODAYS A GOOD 

TIME TO BEGIN 

ileiraid 

Yoursfor a Btanjurck Beaut^ul, 

D.C.1TLSAN, 
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jBuy^Your m 
X 
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-£ :ffag lic^iises are now. due and 

piiyable at the office of the city 

Thefeeis$3 lor^fmales 

^sfromdateofficejrswill 

be 4n8triK^d to pick op and hold 

for Mewion» «#Kt/.to 4is-

^>aAch within ten # days, gror |o| 'ft 
- H 

H l am not in my office when 

% you caOi^eMr«MacDonaldin fire 

 ̂Ipni. ' 
' Xt •v-ri-iii 'r. 
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